
     

 

 

 

October 12, 2019 

My precious Women Of The Nation,  

It took a bit of rearranging schedules but we have a new time to go pray with Senator Connie Leyva and her staff, 

October 22nd, at 9:30AM in her office in Pomona, CA.  Please keep this precious time covered in prayer and pray 

that nothing can hinder this meeting!   I believe with all my heart the Lord is ordering my steps and He has a plan that 

is unveiling before our eyes!   I am forever grateful for your standing with me every day covering this nation in 

prayer with the Word of God.  

The scripture verse Isaiah 54:17 is in my spirit to pray over our nation today.        “No weapon that is formed against “No weapon that is formed against “No weapon that is formed against “No weapon that is formed against 

America shall prosper, and every tongue which rises against America in judgment America shall condemn.  This is the America shall prosper, and every tongue which rises against America in judgment America shall condemn.  This is the America shall prosper, and every tongue which rises against America in judgment America shall condemn.  This is the America shall prosper, and every tongue which rises against America in judgment America shall condemn.  This is the 

heritage of the servants of the Lord, and their righteousness is from Me,” says the Lord.  heritage of the servants of the Lord, and their righteousness is from Me,” says the Lord.  heritage of the servants of the Lord, and their righteousness is from Me,” says the Lord.  heritage of the servants of the Lord, and their righteousness is from Me,” says the Lord.      

Father, we bring Your word before You as a testimony of our heritage, oh Righteous Judge.  You said it through Father, we bring Your word before You as a testimony of our heritage, oh Righteous Judge.  You said it through Father, we bring Your word before You as a testimony of our heritage, oh Righteous Judge.  You said it through Father, we bring Your word before You as a testimony of our heritage, oh Righteous Judge.  You said it through 

Isaiah the prophet and now we say it.  ‘Two voices in agreement saying the same thing’ is the very definition of a ‘two Isaiah the prophet and now we say it.  ‘Two voices in agreement saying the same thing’ is the very definition of a ‘two Isaiah the prophet and now we say it.  ‘Two voices in agreement saying the same thing’ is the very definition of a ‘two Isaiah the prophet and now we say it.  ‘Two voices in agreement saying the same thing’ is the very definition of a ‘two 

edged sword’.   You said edged sword’.   You said edged sword’.   You said edged sword’.   You said it; now we say it.  It cuts both ways, going in and coming out!  We thank You, our Father it; now we say it.  It cuts both ways, going in and coming out!  We thank You, our Father it; now we say it.  It cuts both ways, going in and coming out!  We thank You, our Father it; now we say it.  It cuts both ways, going in and coming out!  We thank You, our Father 

that no weapon formed against America shall prosper.  We thank You that every voice coming out of any human that no weapon formed against America shall prosper.  We thank You that every voice coming out of any human that no weapon formed against America shall prosper.  We thank You that every voice coming out of any human that no weapon formed against America shall prosper.  We thank You that every voice coming out of any human 

voice, or human government, or foreign or domestic voice wvoice, or human government, or foreign or domestic voice wvoice, or human government, or foreign or domestic voice wvoice, or human government, or foreign or domestic voice who tries to rise up against this land will be cut down, and ho tries to rise up against this land will be cut down, and ho tries to rise up against this land will be cut down, and ho tries to rise up against this land will be cut down, and 

silenced, humiliated before all eyes to see.   We thank You that all accusations against us will be silenced completely and silenced, humiliated before all eyes to see.   We thank You that all accusations against us will be silenced completely and silenced, humiliated before all eyes to see.   We thank You that all accusations against us will be silenced completely and silenced, humiliated before all eyes to see.   We thank You that all accusations against us will be silenced completely and 

brought low and stripped of all authority and power in the mighty name obrought low and stripped of all authority and power in the mighty name obrought low and stripped of all authority and power in the mighty name obrought low and stripped of all authority and power in the mighty name of Jesus.   f Jesus.   f Jesus.   f Jesus.       

Thank You, oh Righteous Judge, that those in power and authority in this great nation will be led only by Your Holy Thank You, oh Righteous Judge, that those in power and authority in this great nation will be led only by Your Holy Thank You, oh Righteous Judge, that those in power and authority in this great nation will be led only by Your Holy Thank You, oh Righteous Judge, that those in power and authority in this great nation will be led only by Your Holy 

Spirit.  Those who will not fall on their knees and proclaim that You are the only true God will be removed from Spirit.  Those who will not fall on their knees and proclaim that You are the only true God will be removed from Spirit.  Those who will not fall on their knees and proclaim that You are the only true God will be removed from Spirit.  Those who will not fall on their knees and proclaim that You are the only true God will be removed from 

office and thosoffice and thosoffice and thosoffice and those who e who e who e who will acknowledge and proclaim awill acknowledge and proclaim awill acknowledge and proclaim awill acknowledge and proclaim a    deep dependency on Your Spirit will be put into position deep dependency on Your Spirit will be put into position deep dependency on Your Spirit will be put into position deep dependency on Your Spirit will be put into position 

through elections and appointments, Father God.   You put kings in placethrough elections and appointments, Father God.   You put kings in placethrough elections and appointments, Father God.   You put kings in placethrough elections and appointments, Father God.   You put kings in place    and we thank You that You are doing just that and we thank You that You are doing just that and we thank You that You are doing just that and we thank You that You are doing just that 

in every position in our nation.  From thein every position in our nation.  From thein every position in our nation.  From thein every position in our nation.  From the    very foundations of local authority and government all the way to very foundations of local authority and government all the way to very foundations of local authority and government all the way to very foundations of local authority and government all the way to 

Washington, DC, those in authority and power on the local, state, and national level, all must bow their knees and Washington, DC, those in authority and power on the local, state, and national level, all must bow their knees and Washington, DC, those in authority and power on the local, state, and national level, all must bow their knees and Washington, DC, those in authority and power on the local, state, and national level, all must bow their knees and 

declare that You are the only true God!   All other voices must be silencedeclare that You are the only true God!   All other voices must be silencedeclare that You are the only true God!   All other voices must be silencedeclare that You are the only true God!   All other voices must be silenced and not given any authority and power.  d and not given any authority and power.  d and not given any authority and power.  d and not given any authority and power.  

We bind the demonic spirits of darkness trying to sneak into our land and create confusion.   We are not bullies We bind the demonic spirits of darkness trying to sneak into our land and create confusion.   We are not bullies We bind the demonic spirits of darkness trying to sneak into our land and create confusion.   We are not bullies We bind the demonic spirits of darkness trying to sneak into our land and create confusion.   We are not bullies 

because we are defending our borders and land, Father.  We refuse to allow propaganda to cloud our thbecause we are defending our borders and land, Father.  We refuse to allow propaganda to cloud our thbecause we are defending our borders and land, Father.  We refuse to allow propaganda to cloud our thbecause we are defending our borders and land, Father.  We refuse to allow propaganda to cloud our thinking.  We inking.  We inking.  We inking.  We 

don’t get our news from social media or even the news channels but we rely on Your Spirit to speak to us, teaching our don’t get our news from social media or even the news channels but we rely on Your Spirit to speak to us, teaching our don’t get our news from social media or even the news channels but we rely on Your Spirit to speak to us, teaching our don’t get our news from social media or even the news channels but we rely on Your Spirit to speak to us, teaching our 

hands to war and our fingers to fight.   hands to war and our fingers to fight.   hands to war and our fingers to fight.   hands to war and our fingers to fight.       

Father, I am stirred in my spirit to push back the darkness that is trying to permeFather, I am stirred in my spirit to push back the darkness that is trying to permeFather, I am stirred in my spirit to push back the darkness that is trying to permeFather, I am stirred in my spirit to push back the darkness that is trying to permeate our great free nation.  I ask ate our great free nation.  I ask ate our great free nation.  I ask ate our great free nation.  I ask 

You, Father, to send angelic forces to silence those who yield to the enemy’s thoughts and those who allow the enemy to You, Father, to send angelic forces to silence those who yield to the enemy’s thoughts and those who allow the enemy to You, Father, to send angelic forces to silence those who yield to the enemy’s thoughts and those who allow the enemy to You, Father, to send angelic forces to silence those who yield to the enemy’s thoughts and those who allow the enemy to 

speak through their human instruments.  SILENCE THEM, LORD, IN JESUS NAME!   We command speak through their human instruments.  SILENCE THEM, LORD, IN JESUS NAME!   We command speak through their human instruments.  SILENCE THEM, LORD, IN JESUS NAME!   We command speak through their human instruments.  SILENCE THEM, LORD, IN JESUS NAME!   We command 

the enemy to bthe enemy to bthe enemy to bthe enemy to be silenced!   Stop infiltrating our land with your socialism, and communism, and other religions.  Our e silenced!   Stop infiltrating our land with your socialism, and communism, and other religions.  Our e silenced!   Stop infiltrating our land with your socialism, and communism, and other religions.  Our e silenced!   Stop infiltrating our land with your socialism, and communism, and other religions.  Our 

God is Jesus Christ our Lord and King, son of the most high God.   Wake up Your church, and Your bride to take God is Jesus Christ our Lord and King, son of the most high God.   Wake up Your church, and Your bride to take God is Jesus Christ our Lord and King, son of the most high God.   Wake up Your church, and Your bride to take God is Jesus Christ our Lord and King, son of the most high God.   Wake up Your church, and Your bride to take 

our place and to shake off the complacencyour place and to shake off the complacencyour place and to shake off the complacencyour place and to shake off the complacency    while there is still time to defend owhile there is still time to defend owhile there is still time to defend owhile there is still time to defend our free promised land we call The ur free promised land we call The ur free promised land we call The ur free promised land we call The 
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United States of AmericaUnited States of AmericaUnited States of AmericaUnited States of America.   .   .   .   United we stand for Jesus Christ and His authority and power!  United we stand for Jesus Christ and His authority and power!  United we stand for Jesus Christ and His authority and power!  United we stand for Jesus Christ and His authority and power!  In the mighty name of In the mighty name of In the mighty name of In the mighty name of 

Jesus Christ, our Lord and King, Amen.  Jesus Christ, our Lord and King, Amen.  Jesus Christ, our Lord and King, Amen.  Jesus Christ, our Lord and King, Amen.      

Thank you for standing and praying with me.   Help me sign up more people to pray with us please.  Will you 

introduce our web site through your social media platforms and share our united cause to pray together?  You can 

reach one!  If each one reaches one we will double in size in one week!   Our prayers are availing much!  We must 

not grow weary in our well doing but keep praying, keep saying God’s word.  We must push back the darkness in 

Jesus name!   

Love and prayers for you my friend, 

Cheryl Salem  

Founder and President, Women Of The Nation 


